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WE ARE SHOWING FALL GOODS NOW. 
,,t% . . - - - ' - \ « " - ' * 1 

Tlifere isn't tlie least doubt in our minds that our new Fall Stock 
is all that it should be in Style, Quality and Price There wont be 
any dOiibt in yo'ur mind, either, when you see it. The only chance we 
run of losiiig your trade, or that of any other shrewd buyer, is in your 
staying affray, if'you visit the store you will bay sooner or later. 
We invite you to :c0mc3, confident that the visit will be mutually profi
table* , ' k & * ?<* 
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The New Jackets -are here. 
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Preliaps you afe not ready .to 
fauy yet, It's a little early, we'll 
:admit; but not too to see the 
new styles and find oiit where you 

^ can buy cheapest. ^ ̂  
There is no need of yd\ir «end-

f:P 'ing away or going to any neigh
boring town for cloaks or jackets 

• this year. „Our line is up to date 
in style, finish and fit, and priced 

; that will 

bfrg \ 

Do you contemplate buying-. 
Carpets? 

If so do Hot buy until you have -<v> 
seen our samples, displayed by 
'patent catfce&displayer, sixty-four 
yards of each pattern is displaced. gj| 
©HoWs you how it will look in a ill 
room, already matclied and sewed. ^ 
Qualities and styles can be exani-gj| ^ 
ined and compared.. (Bring us'the ̂  
sfee of your room 'and let us give||j 
you the prices. Satisfaction'guar-

. M.'ALLEN. . 
eneral Merchandise'; 

11 

• Cofflel'ius VandeJbilti *he rail
road kftf£, died sudderfly at .his 
home at Newport, early Tuesdav 
mdrning. " , 

The "reformers" are opposed 
to wealthahd will insist oti cah-
candidate Mcl/ea'n of Ohio divid
ing his millions with therti. ..... 

September §9th is to be Dewey 
day in New York City, and that 
old town will present a more lurid 
hue than ev£r befojre in its his--
tory. . ' ?*< > 

J. T. Sarge'tit, editor and pro
prietor 6f the Yankton Herald, 
tfied of "a'pop^'lexy Tuesday even
ing the attack being- brought on 
by his ^Scetrdi'tig the stairs to 
the city hall. ^ 

The vereict -of "'l gfiilty of "trea
son " in the Dreyfus c&se 'is raiS-, 
ing a feeling throughout the en
tire world, and unless the prison
er is soon released the result may 
be serious to France. • r -

Bryan has accumulated a for
tune of $200,000 since he was 
" discovered " at the Chicago con
vention in 1896. Don't see where 
he has any kick coming on the 
'financil acondition of the country. 

The democratic Yankton Her
ald says: " The Sioux'Falls Press 
should run up the Filipino skull 
and cross-bones Mag at the head 
of its editorial columhs. It would 
be more in keeping with its edi
torial utterances. And, while wei 
think of it, why not open a re
cruiting office in aid of -Aguitial-
do's patriotic pirates?" 

! Wheels! 
.-°oK¥s 

biiy$ a^ctod wheel, wrth Morgan & Wright 
tires: „Below is a,list of part of our 

. riders on 1899 wheels; 
ttay 3*nnum ,.Tom Nielson. Ed Schuwalter Miss Verdi Brown ! > 
Ed. llaj- ,-.Pearl -WormmoddPeter Sorenaea Miss Gertrude Thompson 

Waltner ;S. Nielson Justilj Bacon Miss Prieling 
Wm Sareent -'Otto Nielsen t : Otto Rasmussen Mrs. Will JenkinS 
Walter Palfeer Palmer ' James Withee Charlie Garnice ? 

Daniel.Witbee^S J Patrick, Will Jenkins, Charley Pratt, "^rank Brauch, Miss 
Stoddetrd, Miss Edith Wormmood, Harry Bartle, Miles Bartle, J A Christen-
sen, A R Hackett, O. J. Bratilt, August Wested, Lillian Bacon, ;Toe Leber, 
C. Gearing;, lLonnie Welch, Lease, Ray Near. 

Keep your best eye on our Bicycle ad, and 
call land examine OUR line before you pur
chase. 

ELLIOTT & BACH. 1 
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<you want a farm loan: 
v.< I •' 

you wan^fc to sell a farm; 

'} « - i.. $ 

X H, 

you want to buy a farm; 

, V ' V ' f'" • n- • j.' , ' / ?• >• ' . 
you want a clexk for'your auction sale; 
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All is now harmonious among 
the officers of the First South Da
kota regiment at San Francisco, 
Lt-Col. Stover, Maj. Warne and 
Lieut. Bates, the officers placed 
under arrest by order of Col. Frost 
charged with writing, and insti-
gatiilg the writing of letters con-
taing serious charges against a 
superior, haviiig made written, 
apologies have been released from 
arrest by order of Gen. Shafter. 

The South Dakota regiment is 
now encat&ped at San Francisco,., 
and September 27th is the day set 
for their mustering out, whetf 
thigy '"Will be "ready to board thef 

sj^edistl trdin furnished them by 
the citizens bf this state, and coh-: 
tinue their ljotorney home, to be'1 

cheered &hd saluted at every city, 
town and haihlet tHtough which 
they pass, and ^tt> be met with 
cheers, teats ahd open arms by ' 
their friends aad^b'veU ones When^ 
they arrive in South lD'tfkota. 

HHi 
The south is well satisfied with 

the progress it has Aiufe u&der 
the present administratioh. It 
would not be at all surprisifig1 to 
see several states heretofore dem
ocrats in the republican coltiftln 
when the votes are counted in 
1900. Bryan is not popular in 
the south because of his free-sil
ver hobby^ inasmuch as the south
ern states are doing better now in 
all lines of industry than they 
have ever dx>ne* We shall expect 
to see the confidence Iti the ad
ministration of William Mckinley 
expressed at the ballot box. / 

The Banker and Real Estate Man. 

Htirle^, - Turner County, South Dakota. 
v,.. 

Hardware, 
Tinware 

And Stoves. , 
' : •' * \ 

PUMPS ANM 
1 and a Full Line of Well Material 

SB ' 

B R A D B E R R Y  B R O S .  

HURLEY. V"rl« SOUTH DAKOTA. 
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*1 1. V./VM.W.W, ,s.nTs;'» > • 
V s. VV, KEtlAR, Proprietor. 
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GoOd Rigs, with1 Or Without Drivers. 
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 ̂ 13. C. WARD, 
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All Orders Promptly Attended to and Goods 

Carefully Handled * • -
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Yankton Herald, democrat: "If 
Bro. Kingsbulryj >#ho ts a ttlember 
of the state board of tharities and 
'(Jorrections, arid ha9 beefl fof the 
past two years? and" Who is also 
publishing a ' refornl' paper, 
wants a subject for An itetH which ^ 
would make intet'efstiri feftfling he 
might explain t)y ^hat process of 
reasonid^ thfc board lSst Ttfovem-
ber justified itself ifi givihg Uncle 
NyrutH, wardefi bf tfife fien, $200 
per year fdr tlearly eight years 
back pay. But if he cannot ex
plain this, then he,might perhaps 

^explain why he has keptquipf 
libout it. Any old explanation 
Will dot. 

Ellis' farmer bought cheap 
fencing, '! We keep a full line 
of good fencing, "both in boards 
and toijW 

We also • keep aL full line of 
all kinds of; lumber, and it goes 
at the cheapest prices. 

If you want carpet-lining you 
wiH'^fid it here, alsb lime, 
brick*,? Vrndow screen fixtures, 
cemetli/,' plastering hair,- win-
d-oiws and blinds; ifc fact, if 

^ yoii''do not see what you want 
in our line, ask lor it, and we will either produce it or get 
it here in a short time. T , 

Come m and s^pi^.stQc'k; it ^rill ctost^ou notljdn^ 
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